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J U N I O R N E W S 

SEASON ENDS IN GIDRY 

The Milne Juniors ended their bas-
ketball season in a blaze of glory by 
defeatiiig school 19. ^ 

The high scorers for the season are» 
Doug MacHargy first, with 55 points* 
Bud Fayles and Ralph Korvell are setfond 
v/ith 38 points each, and Stan Manton 
third with 25 points. 

The Milne Juniors won 7 games tied 
and lost 2k Milne was defeated by the 
VincentIan Freshment by a score of 
15-9> and b/ the î caderny Scarlets with 
a score of 29—20» 

During the season, the Juniors i 
scored a total of 190 points while 121 
points were scored against them. The 
follov/ing" are the scores Of the games 
played by the Milne Juniorsi 
Milne Jrs, Park ki C. 9 
fi 16 Vincentian 9 
It Ramblers 6 
11 9 Vincentian 15 
it 1 1 School 27 8 
11 1 20 Academy 29 
t» 22 Ramblers 9 
11 25 School 27 9 
ft 26 Vincentian 16 
11 24 School 19 11 
Letters will be received by the 

followine,- playersj Barnes, Carve 11, 
Creesy, Fayles, Ford, Hav/kins, Kelley, 
Mac Haife, Manton and Norvell. 

MEMBERS OF THE TFu-xFFIC S^U^D 

The following are the members of 
the Traffic Sguad, according to 
Sto^rart Gay> sponsor of the clubj 
John Akullian^ Merwyn iitwood, Marion 
CoCper, Mitc/iei Ford, Ethel Giilespy, 
John Grahain> Ei^en Raskins, Barbara 
Knox, Warren Kfiox, George Mo sail, Doug-
las MacHarg, Sam Munson, James Nesbitt, 
Ralph Norvell, Gordon Robinson, Vir-
ginia Sanders, Doris Shultes, Walter 
Simmons, Leslie Sipporly, i^rthur Thom-
son, and Gertrude Wheeler. 

STUDENT COUNCIL WOib REPORT 

In student camcil meeting last" 
Tuesday, it was urged that clubs and 
hcmei-aom? should send in their sched-
ules frr the tir̂ e when they want to pre-
sent their programs in assembly. 

The Tennis club has been granted 
permissionto organize. The ruling v\ras 
made that ohc people .would have to have 
their meetings in school and pl-y 
tennis after school. 

FOURTH k.m^L ANTICS 

The teams of the Junior High School 
Intradural League who will play to-
night in the antics consist of the 
Tigers, led by John iikullian; the 
Bears, captained by Michel Ford; the 
Cubs headed by Mill Norton; and the 
Goats led by Leo Minkln* • : 

The players are as follows; . , ' . 
Tigers- Jkkullian, Atv/ood, Bates, Beik,. 
Bond, Burgess, Cainpbell, DaviSy Dc^es, 
Ely, Emerich* Punkj and Gilson» 
Bears-'-Ford* GTvme, Griffins, Grigg, 
Grover, Gy^sOn, Harding", Harrington, 
Haskins, •Hr;V/kins , Hotaling, HodeCher, 
Hume, Knoxr 
Go;-ts- Knudson, Mayberry, McClure, 
McCoy, Miller, Nolan, Mosell, Munson, 
Perkins, Regr.nand, Robinson 
Cubs- Baur," Beagle, Munson, Norris, 
Norton/, Parien, Saunders, Shoup, 
Sipperly, Smithi H« Smith, Stein-
hardy, Thompson, Wheeler, Wilko, 
Winne, and Winslow 

NiWSPiaPER CLUB Ĥ xS SFEiiKER 

Fenton Gc-ge, member of the staff, . 
of the senior CRIMSON -kND WHITE 
addressed the Junior High School News-
pc.̂ )er Club last Wednesday on the sub-
ject of the trip to New York. Nine 
members of the staff v/ent to the 
meeting of schools held in Columbia 
University to offer our p:\per for the 
annual contests The CRIMSON i-.'KT) 
V/HI'IE took second place for. the mime-
Ofĉ raphed papers, Lc.st year, we took 
third place. 

DRx.]VWTICS CLUB TO GIVE PL^Y 

Thu eighth grade Dramatics club, 
sponsored by Miss Halladay, will pre-
sent the play "Elmer" on i.pril 6. Th. 
characters in the play have already 
been chosen. They are: 
Introduction—Betty Reudemann 
Elmer—Neil McCoy 
Hubert—Bob Gils on 
Russell—Bud Feyles 
Susan—TheIm:: Sega 11 
Jeanie—Frances Bremer 
J...nie—Janet Bremer 
Mrs. Collier—Betty Potter 
Miss Pinney-^Carolyn m.usmr.nn 
Fc-nny Belle—Frances Levitz 



V D l u m ^ I E - v K lumb^^ 
STî FF FOR JUIMIOR WEEKLY 

Editor-in-chief Bc.rbara Birchenough 

Managing Editor Ruth Mfinn 

Assobi^-to Editors Walter Simmons 
Mcirgcre t Chr.r le s 
Betty Ross 

Sports Editors Wilbur Barnes 
Carl Sundler 

Humor Editors Carolyn Hallenbeck 
J.:.mes Nesbitt 

Publication Edi- John ̂ îoillian 
tors Martin Creesy 

Bill Î 'orton 

Circulation Mana-- Ethel Gillespy 
gars Jean Graham 

Reporters * 
7th Grade L.ois Blessin 

Lois Hc^nor 
8th Grade Mi 11a H.-ll 

Helen nthony 
9th Grade Betty Nichols 

COME TO ANNU.^ .XNTICS 

Tonight is the night of nights, the 
nifeht of the .ixnnu«;.l ̂ -ntics. This is 
something' that no Milnite should miss, 
because it shoves wĥ -t Milne can do in 
gymnastics* You will see two basket-
ball games, tumbling, m^.rching, races, 
.;.nd dancing, all presented in varied 
forms. The game betv/eon the Juniors 
c.nd Seniors will be of special in-
terest as the winner will receive a 
silver loving- cup, 

•̂-11 parents and friends of the stu-
dents at Milne are welcome and v/o hope 
that there v/ill be a 1 rge attendance 
to watch this meet, This is the fourth 
year that Milne has put on such an 
entertainment r.od v/e hope to repeat the 
successes of the last three years» 
To insure this success, everyone should 
try to come and brin^ his friends• 

The big time starts at seven-thirty, 
iT.ll good Milnitos—come outS 

NURRED DESKS 

Why can't v/e keep our desks so tĥ .t 
they look nev/ and not all marred up? 
This v\̂ ould be easy if every time v/e 
were going to take our pencil and follow 
that nice line, we just thought for a 
minute. Do v;e ever think v/hat starts 
these little scratches until they be-
come a picture, then a nice deep hole 
in the desk? First, people will come 
into the room and throv/ their bookbags 
dovm on the desk and this v/ill result 
in a scratch. Then, you v/ill be sitting 
there, and you v/ill see this scrutch; 
then, naturally, you will tLLce your 

(Continutjd on next column) 

pencil u.nd go ever this until you be-
come tired of doing this. 

The next class will also bring 
somebody who v/ants to contribute to 
the scratch. Maybe an artist will pre-
sent-Rimself and he sees a profile 
from this scratch% Then he will drc.w 
a head or some article. Then cla.ss 
ufter clc.ss will tc^e its pencils i.nd 
go over this article until it finally 
becomes a very deep scratch. 

V/e don*t realize v/hen we start a 
line how much trouble it is going 
to make. So after this, let's be 
more careful in throwing' our book-
bags down or scrc.tching the desks, 
and,if by any chance, a scratch 
does ..ppear, let's not follov/ it up. 

"ii nev/spi.per man named Fling, 
Could iii..ke copy of any eld thing, 
E"ut the copy he v/rote 
Of a 5 dolli.r note, 
v/as so good he is now in Sing Sing." 

HOMEROOM m N S 

Homeroom 123 is going- to present^ 
a pL'.y entitled "Can You Spare c. 
Dime", on March 50, for the assembly 
program, r.s their means of entertain-
ment. 

ixccording to Ji.,net Bremer, presi-
dent of homeroom 127» this room is 
going to put on a play entitled "His 
Best Seller". It is not knov/n v/hen 
this p l y is to be staged. 

According to Vi/illir.m Hotaling', 
president, homeroom 121.is gcing to 
start its paper agc.in, c.fter r. delay 
of one month. They are going' to have 
a progrr.m on Friday, Mt':.rch 17, during' 
homeroom period* 

The ninth grade homeroom b.s re-
cently moved from 130 to 230. Ralph 
Norvell, the president of the C I L S S , 

says, "V/e v/ish to m..ke our homeroom 
more attractive." To carry this out, 
the clc.ss is buying a bulletin board 
and is planning- to put pl:.nts in the 
room* 

Homeroom 129 is pl^.nning to hc-ve a 
cr.ndy sc.lê  They ..Iso have organized 

a basketball tecjn and they v/ill play 
soon. 

Gordon Wendell has been chosen by 
homeroom 224 as ch.drmc.n of a committee 
to m-...ke ĉ  program for r.n assembly 
period. 

Homeroom 233 is v/orkiiie on a min-
strel show, c.nd homeroom 135 is 
planning a circus. 

D.Jm 'EM BOTH 

I put my money in a sock; 
The sock it had a hole-
I wish now i ha.d used a book. 
For I h.-,ve lost my roll. 

I put my money in the bank; 
I wish I used rr̂y sock, 
For fate stepped in with playful prank 
ixnd put thv.t bank in hock. 



VDlum-e H L , Munibe r 2 2 

V/OULD YOU DO THE S.J-.iEV 

ThoUĵ litis of Ct forgotten lunch 
back homo end a lonesome lunch per-
iod drove one of our eighth ye.;:.r 
boys bc.ck home one minute before the 
five o.fter ei^ht bell rane one Jvxon-
dc.y mo mine,'. 

He was v/i.Iking- over to school 
when he v/̂.s met by some of his^ 
friends. They vvera o;.rryingv their 
lunchs ..nd'noticed th t he did not 
hc.ve his, but they didn't .sf.;y .'.ny-
thinto r..bout it. i 

? Vv....s in joyful mood .s they 
•were :.ppro.:chinfe the schooli until 
n boy m:.de c. rem...rk th..t he v/..s now 
bringing- his luhch inst^j.^d of buying 
it» Bless l i t t l e ? ' s soul r..nd body 
—he ne.:.rly dropped, for he hc.d for-
gotten his lunch. /\/he.t could he do? 
1̂ 0 boy could even ^o vjithout his 
lunch nd ? rei.lized th..t he, :..t least 
could not. So wh-.t do you thinK 
he did? He turned ..round r.nd \v.\lk-
ed c.ll the vv..y home to Myrtle Ave-
nue» He v;;:.s li.te, of course, but 
th. .t AV..S a l l rie,ht ..s he h .d such 
r.n excellent excuse. 

Himim our 
by Ms^rion IvicNeely. 

"vvinnirfe ©ut" is the story of 
youn^ toirl who v/isiies to become c. 

nurse. There is .. 1..r&e hospit.,.l 
outside of the city so her f.-ther 
brings her to the hospit .1. When 
she .. .rrives she is st...red zt, i.nd 
t::.lkod of, bee .use she is nev̂ ', 
.-fter few WfceKS she becomes liked 
by every one except the he..d nurse, 
v/ho m..kcs her do h: rd things. 

She soon becomes very popul...r 
vvith the surgeons ..nd helps quite 
often. One d;\y ...n elderly m..n v/ho 
h.-s pneumonia- .•.nd is very ill, be-̂  
comes her p^.tient ..,nd she s>.ves him 
very heroic.vlly. 

The book is very interesting 
for r. person who likes a book bout 
hospitals. M.̂ i-.S. 

CU.Sb PKOJECrS 

The seventh gr:.de boci^.l 
Science cl:..ss which meets .t 9:00 
... M. h..s been studying Chin... They 
hc.d a plc.y concerniiie, Chin;.:, yester-
d:'.y, to which they invited the 
seventh grr.de English cl;.ss meet-
ing ..t the sc.me time. 

The 8th g,rr.de En^slish clw.ss of 
Junior High School h..s completed <•.. 
re:.dinfe project. They h<.'.ve been 
giving- a r..dio progr..m concerning 
their v/ork every dĉ y this week for 
15 minutes. 

VvEO IS JUNIOR HIGH'S 
MOST POPUL..E GIFvL? 

iit l-:.st the truth ht.s come out: 
Through the yec.r a contest (of course 
not public one) hi.s been going- on 
in search for the most popul-.r girl 
In Junior High School. Dy -..fter 
day I've questioned students, teach-
ers, and even hr.d to go buck to the 
files, to succeed in giving- you this 
very valu .ble informuation. Wow, 
look your prettiest v/hile I break the 
news to you. choice is Betty. 
Now don't start weepingy you non-
Bettysi Heres a little consolation. 
Virginia, my dei.r, you take second 
place. (Please remind me, this is 
no dog show.) The yellow ribbon, 
(v/hich mev.ns third pl.,..ce <..t a dog-
show,) goes to IvL.rion. Three cheers 
for the winner!J 

well, after all the excitement 
is .over, cheer up ye cheerful loosers 
and v;ait for the next most populi.r 
girl contest. In the me.antime im-
prove youi' technique, read over your 
Emily Post Etiquette Book and don't 
forget your bowlful of nhevties every 
morning. C-.n I depend on you? 

But of course it really isn't 
your f,.ult if your mother ..nd father 
did not choose Betty, Vii-giniii. or 
M .rion to be your first nr.me. 

NINTH -Ĵ Nû .L CONFERENCE 
BRINGS ST̂ E.JiER 

The ninth annual conference held 
in Milne Hit̂ h School offei s speak-
er for Frid-'.y evening, March 31 at 
8:15* He is George staley, speakin^ 
on the reL..tion of parents end the 
school. Students m̂ .y ...ttend end they 
are to sit v/ith their p,.rents. 

There will also be exhibits of 
the Y/ork of this year in the various 
cl;..ssrooms at this time. The boys 
r.nd girls of Milne -..re requested to 
mCske this invitc.tion knov/n to their 
parents. 

CLUBS KEEPS BUSY 

The Shop club members are still 
v/orking on their boi.its, according- to 
Mr. Rt.ymond. George Norris' boat 
is the furthest adv.--.need in this. 
They are also making lamps. 

The Ninth Gr...de Dramatics club, 
under the direction of Miss .^llen, 
is plt.nina to put on an assembly pro-
gram soon. 

The Excursion club visited Frei-
hofer's b>...kery last Vvednesdr.y. They 
were t..ken all through the building 
and when they had seen everything 
each one received a lo..f of rye brec..d 
which Wf.s given to them by the bakery. 


